T he relations i found thefe new fpecies o f Tolypi fydto thofe I was already acquainted w ith, and feveral particulars in 'Which they greatly differed, equally determined m e to obferve them all, with as much care as I was able. , This undertaking by degrees became both dimcult and extenfive, yet as I was w ell perfuaded, that if it could be fufficiently purfued, it would greatly contribute, both' to redifie and to enlarge our n o tions o f Nature 5 I have often regretted both the want o f leifure, and the want o f affiftance for car rying on the work. By affiftance I mean the advan tages I might have received from the diligence, from the abilitys, and from the judgm ent, o f fuch other obiervers, as fhould have been w illing to joyn with m e in fuch an undertaking.
T he more m inute the objeds are, upon which w e are to make obfervations, the more diffident ftiould we be o f thofe obfervations themfelves. It is in thefe cafes not fufficient to repeat fuch obfervations feveral Thofe alfo who {hall be willing to obferve regularly themfelves, either the fmall water-infeds mention'd in this paper, or any others they may happen them felves to meet with, w ill nor, I am perfyaded, be difpleafed with the defeription o f an , which they will frequently find fervjqeable to them in ?their enquiries.
The principal benefit I received Trom it myfelf was, that I was thereby enabled to obferve with the feveral magnifiers o f my m icrofcope,. fmall water Infeds, whilft in a glafs containing water lufficient to let them live therein, much in the fame way as they would have done, had they ft ill been in the ditches or other waters from whence they were firft taken. If by pbferving what paffes in thofe fla tter f n a t l endeavour to difeover the more general fads,^ relating to the natural hiftory o f rhefe animals.'' After which, I have found by many re peated ex|erim eiir ts,, that it is neceftary to remove into g h tfe k o r a lelfer fize, like that represented in Fig. x .fuch p^j^e infects as are to be fet apart for more particulai: and curipus mictpfpical obfervations. I put water in f o thefe glaftfes, from the fame ditches, out of which the infbds I am obferving have themfelves V ■. . ' ft Gives been taken y and I fbift this water more, or lefs often as the circumftances may squire. , It is* eafy to conceive* that to obferve a fmail Infe a in one o f thefc glaffes, \yith; a magnifier of. a fliort f o c u s, it is ncceflary that infeft fhould be placed very near to one ,o f the fides o f the giaf$-$ and that it ought alfo to be kept fteaflily in the fame place. The infed ought therefore to be either fixed to the fide o f the glafs itfelf, or to fome other body that may be conveniently fo fixed. I chufe, for this purpofe, fubftances that are {lender and fupple, fitch for example as the final! branches or twigs qf divers fpe-, cies of the Eqttifctuwi pdlufl or w^ter horietail. The cluttering P o l y p i. are often found upon thefc twigs, and they may be made to fettle upon them from elfewhere, as I {hall take notice, by and by. trading it happens to to$ch fome other branch, and then that other immediately contrads with it. W hen the main ftem, which bears the w hole clufter con trads itfelf, then all the branches o f the clufter contrad together alfo 5 and the w hole becomes entirely doled. A m oment after, the branches and the ftem again extend themfelves, and the whole clufter thereby recovers its ordinary figure. But when the ciufter is confiderably advanced, the ftem then ceafes to contrad itfelf any more.
'. I fhall now attempt to deferibe the manner in which this clufter forms itfelf. ' A Tingle
Polypus detaching from t fwims about in the water till it meets with fom e proper body to fix itfelf upon. It then a pedi cle but which is not longer than the Polypus itfelf. (Fig,4.) Polypi* I rcfolved however to con tinue my obfervations upon this minute body; which was oblong, and had a pedicle three or four times longer than it felf.
In the fpae'e o f 2 4 hours this ftem becomes 8 or 9 times as long as it was at the firft: and it is this pe dicle w hich is to becom
It was on the fecond o f at 5 in the evening that I put it apart in a glafs, and at half an hour after 8 the fame evening, I perceived that it began to Split from the top towards the bottom.
W hen the reparation was accomplished, each o f the two bodies, formed by this divifion, was nearly o f the fame fhape as the firft {Fig-6.). I then thought, judging ftill by analogy, that it would be,Some time before either o f thefe bodies would again be ready to divide j but a very little after, I faw that they both became round, and that they difpofed themfelves precifely as if they were again going to Se parate. This novelty drew dll my attention, and ic again came into my mind, that this body which I had but juft concluded not to contain the principle, from whence I was to expcCt the production ot one of the clufters I was looking after, might pofiibly (till be the very thing 1 was Seeking for.
I now imagined that perhaps thefe bodys w ou'd again divide and Subdivide themSelves, till they ftiould come both to the fhape and to the Size o f the T w o or three days after thefe bulbs have begun to form, they detach themfelves from the branches out o f which they fprung, and go away fwimming till they can fettle upon fome body, which they meet withall in the water, and to which they imme diately fix themfel ves by a Ihort pedicle. The bulbs are then nearly round only a little flatted on the under [ 6 5 ' 1 n under fide,the pedicles continually lengthen themfelves by degrees for about 24 hours, and during the lame tim e the bulbs aifo change their figure, and become yearly oval. There are in a elufter but few o f th d e bulbs, in comparifon o f the great number o f that are upon the fame 5 neither do thefe bulbs all com e out at the fame time?
It is now eafie to judge o f the remarkable differ ence there is between the tw o forts o f cluftering ' P o lyp ithat are deferibed in this paper.
The clufters o f the firft fpecies o f , and thofe o f feverai others which I have alfo obferved, dp all come from P olypi detached ters aiteady formed. But the clufters o f the P o lyp i o f the fccond fpecies here deferibed, do not arife from P olypi detached from other clufters, but from round bodies or bulbs, larger than thofe , and o f a form very different from them.
Thefc bulbous, bodies are , not formed like the
